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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY 6. 1898.
fldavlta of shortage In number of live
stock received here, have come to the
claim department of the Missouri Pacific and shippers have been paid tor the
number of bead ot stork reported BiasTbe
ing. It has been going on for years.

Discussion Before the Interstate

I

Opposition to Him Claim a

defense and T. N. Wilkerson asked the
!
court for time to look up some authoriMail Orriera
ties, so the matter was adjourned.
Justice Crawford has received a letter
Careful
from B. F. Forsj the, a saloon man of Las
it tut
Merchant of New
Vegas, with a check enebxed for 76 and Prominent
Ideutlcal in every respect to the ous
York Snoots Himself.
cashed by W einman A Lewlnson.
is the last one heard from and he
will have considerable trouble In recovLogiisti Loan Secures Opening ot
ering any ot bis wasted shekels.
Porta In Cblna.
MASON AMU

NUMBER 68.

m

(liven

Attention
Promptly Filled

ChlMia huh-- i KiiIil
Commerce Commission.
Big Majority.
Chicago. Jan. 8. Cattle
Receipts,
fVK); strong to 10 cents higher.
Reeves, t;t.8.rM5.40; cows and heifers,
Fatal Sbootlar Affray la a Salooa in i(MI 40; etockers and feeders, (3 20g Republicans of Ohio Bitterly De
.;
Chicago.
nounce Bushnell and Kurtz.
4.2.-Texas steers, 43.25.J4 20.
HAltRrUkl).
Sheep Receipts, 13.000; beet grades
steady to strong.
Th.y IndDlee la a rut riant rint, FolCurrency Reform Bill Introduced lo the
Conrreumaa Grosveaor t:nonncci Carl
lowed by aire Cutting.
Native sheep, tZHOoii.fto; westerns. Durrani, the Murderer, Will Surely Bt
Hanged
Morning.
Scnuri and. tbe Civil Service Law.
Hook of Kepreteatallvei.
One ot the most vicious personal en3 00(44.40; lambs,
4.00o.80.
counters that has occurred lu Ibis city
tor some time took place last evening
New fork, Jan. fl. Money on call, tAHDSBUIO lAILSOAD B1IK0 0MIATID.
IHDU IIOW AT OMASA.
kfiaaouu la a rtoariaoua itati.
when W illlain llajerford, the carpenter,
4
nominally 8ici per cent. Prime merand Billy Mason became Involved In a
cantile paper, 8(34.
New York, Jan. 6. W. T. Buckley, aged
Columbus. 0, Jan. 8 As the "count ot misunderstanding as to who was to pay
WaMhlnfton,
Jan. . Tha Inltratat
BIO ROHHtRT.
noses" stands now with the steering com tor a couple ot drinks at tha Montezuma hi, a member ot the dry goods Arm ot
rmutned
enmmerre commliwlon
bill. Mr.
uunham, Buckley & Co, shot himself In
mittees. Senator llanna la beaten. The salooa.
the hearing on the
Hayerford bad been trying bis luck at the head at hla home, Wave Crest,
MrKontle, president of the American America Elpraia Company Roabad of opposition has a majority on Joint ballot
Om Mlllloa Dollar.
of three or four on concessions of repub some ot the games of chance and had Island,
Ticket Brokers' association, nald that lie
dying without regaining
New York, Jan. 6. The livening Tele
had received affidavit from a number o( gram prints report, which has not been lican members who are supporting llan oome out winner. As ha stepped np to consciousness.
the
bar
and
for
called
the drinks, Billy
Buckley is reputed to be a millionaire).
ticket broken ennflrrulnj hta atalemerit verified, that the American Express com- na. The opposition claims sll to seven
pet pany was robbed laat flight of 11,000,000 majority, and Is secretly making acces Masou asked if be wasn't going to be to His hunting stable is one of tha finest on
that tli" broker secured ninety-Orsions, but will be required to keep np the on the treat. Hayerford replied In the Long Island.
cent or the ticket told by them from the given It for transportation.
vigilance for a week or more to aflirmative whereupon Masou called up a
1 here does not seem to be any doubt
railroad eonipaulea. When Benator Cul-luto
money
was said have been taken closest
The
J
askel fur name, McKensle declined from one car of the through western ex- hold their men in line. The pressure few of bis friends.
bnt that Buckley committed suicide on
W
settling
hen the time came tor
Hayaceo-- nt
ot business trouble. It la alto give them except under eunimone.
press while the train was being made np from constituents of tbe bolting repub- erford
refused to pay for the drinks of leged that he had a serious nilsunder
K. i. Thlele, ot the Illinois Commercial
lican members Is Increasing every day.
la the yards at Korty eighth street. Off- and la likely to
he had not invited standing with Mr. Dunham, hla business
be overwhelming next Mason's frieuds
Men's association, opposed the bill aa
icers of the company refuse to talk re
them.
week.
partner, which resulted In Mr. Buckley
claiming that the owner of a rail- gardlug tbe robbery.
A hot dispute followed
which aoon led being forced out ot the Arm.
Republican papers are full ot accounts
road ticket hould be allowed to dinpoee
The money was said to hare been In
ot proceeding! aud resolutions ot republi- to blows.
ot it a he might eee fit, aa would the bags ready to place In a
MlMoarl le Proaperoaa.
safe. The WestHayerford knocked Mason down three
can com m itteea, clubs and other organ I
owner of any other commodity.
JefTersou City, Mo, Jan. 6. State Auern Kxpresa train leaves the Grand CenIn
time
Mason's
succession aud then
denouncing Gov. Bushnell and th
Bemttor Wolcott made the point that tral yards at 8:16. It goes through to
ditor Sleberts, republican, shows that
no honorable man would be caught trav- Chicago, dropping off cars at Interme- republicans. One paper at Springfield, frieuds interfered and tried to Slop the 4.1t6,4U0.86 was received Into the state
In which the governor Is Interested, is tight.
eling around on another man'a name on diate cities. There are eleven cars In
In the year 1HU7. and that t4.om.lH7.ai
the
They held Masou and Hayerford walked
said to be the only republican newspaper
a non trannferralilc ticket.
was paid out Balance In the treasury
train usually, which carries nothing bat
.
out.
Thiele eald that he had known men express shipments. Large sums of nufney In the state that la not denouncing the
1, 1HU7, $57.413.00, and on Jan. 1,
Jan.
Mason broke away from his friends and
republican opponents of llanna.
whom he believed to be holiest, doing
liM,ttMOootMU,ln
increase of I7I.C43.14;
are frequently sent west la this train.
The most Important development to the light was renewed ou Second street and toOO.otK) tQ bouds was paid, which
that very tuliu- - He eald what the trav- According to a report received by the
ana
me
encounter
was
followed
mat
of
was
In
day
Jeptha
fevdr
conference
a
eling men wanted was a uniform flat Eveulng Telegram, the clerks fouud the
leaves the total state debt at $4 600,0(0
Garrard, silver republican, as the man on much more bloody than the one which of 3,1,' per cent option bonds.
20 thousand rate.
money bag rilled when they reached the
whom the opposition will try to concen- occurred In the saloon.
F. K. I w, president of the Commercial car.
The robbers evidently had been
Carreer Reform Hill.
Both of the combatants seem to have
Travelers' National League, also apieared watchlngthe methods of handling money trate against llanna.
Weshlngton, Jan. fl. Represents tiv
used knives, if the marks on their faces
In antagonism to the bill.
shipped on UiU train.
Overstreet, of Indiana, Introduced In tfia
DIHHANT DOOMED.
are any evidence.
William 8. King, president of the MeAt the ofllce of the president of the
a compreheusl. hill for
Hayerford seems to have got the worst house y
rchants' asHociatt'in of New York, epoke American Kx press company,
the Asso Tha Saa Franelano Murtlarar Will Saraly ot It In the cutting match for when
carrying out the plan of the monetary
it
for the bill. He characterized aa forgery ciated Press reporter was tdld that no
Hang
was over he was found to have an ngly commission for a reform of the currency.
the dealing lu railroad tickets which, he robbery had been heard ot. The pics
San (jueuttn Prison, Cal., Jan. 6.
gash lu the face extending from the The bill was referred by Speaker Reed to
eald, was opposed to the coiiHtitution o' Ident, however, refused to deny the
few
Durrant
Theodore
has
but
a
more
truth
cheek bone to the mouth. Dr. Haynes the committee on banking, and Chair
the l ulled HUteo.
ot the story, merely confining himself to hours of lite. Governor Rudd has In- happened to be by
aud Hayerford went man W aiker has arranged to give early
go
to
ahead with
UK(tk IJUH tl'KAKl
the statement that he bad not been ad- structed Warden Hale
up
ofllce
to
his
his cut and bleed- hearings to Senator Kdmunds, ehalrman
and
had
the execution on Krlday and use extraor
vised of any such occurrence.
ot the commission, aud other members.
ing face stitched together again.
prevent
attempt
care
to
dinary
an
at
Ilia Ohio Conr.uniB Itonouucra tha
The story as printed by the Kvenlng
Mason was arrested by Marshal Cobert
Civil
Law.
by
man.
r.esll.h aeearaa forts la China
condemned
Durrant
suicide
the
Telegram was denied at the Grand Cen
and Deputy Sheriff Fornoff. Una ot bis
Washington. Jan. 0 The house
London, Jan. 6. It is learned that
depot
of Is breaking down rapidly.
sources
accessible
and
all
tral
promptly resumed the debate ot the civil
Nearly 300 luvitations have been Issued thumbs were cut aud there was a small In the event ot Great Britain's guargash over oue eye. Ills vest was also cut. anteeing the new Chinese loan the
service queetlnn. (iroevonor, Ohio, took Information. It was learned, however, for the hanging.
agency reported that
No knife was found upon him by the olll
the floor with an eluborate speech in op- that a detective
concessions rtqalred will be the opening
ot
rehearsed
Durrant
scene
has
the
his
position to the law. Grosvenor disclaim- Clark Braden, Jr., night clerk, employed own death. At his own request, made cere, although Hayerford said that be of new treaty porta to all nations alike,
Kxat
ofllce
of
the
branch
American
the
had one In bis hand when he came oat of
ed any leadership ot the autl-ctvA financial article In the Globe says
service
presa company, had today stolen five absolutely without ni rtlon, he has been
the saloon.
reform forced and any purpose to speak
that
it Is reported on the stock exchange
every
will
told
incident
mark
the
that
(1,000 bonds ot the Consumers' Gaa
Mason Is a strong, athletic young man, that the British goterument baa arfor any ofllcer ot the government, execuof
of
minutes
his
hours
From
life.
last
company, ot Chicago. The bankers and
lu the city.
aud
ranged to guarantee a Chinese loan of
tive legislative or judicial.
brokers were notified not to accept these the moment that ha awakens
Hayerford Is a carpenter tor W. W. i' 10,000,000 at 8 per cent., the price ot
"A!! effort i to entangle me In collision
bonds, and If possible to arrest the per- morning until Warden Hale gives the
Strong and has always borne a quiet dis Issue to be annual.
with the president," said he, "were aa so
son presenting them. Whether Braden slgual to spring the trap, Theodore Dur- position, an( la regarded aa a very peace
much powder wasted If I believed my
ot
Is
expected
rant
knows
blm.
what
took mora than thla amount la Dot posiA few daya ago George Green, a norse-ma- u
relations t the executive to b ehangsd
The cori'letuned man bai made the fol ful cltixe.i. Mr. Strong speaks la high
tively known. from Grand aUplda, Mich, arrived
mva
ae
a
as
klm
a
aa4
errkaiaa
law
or modified because I differ with him In
requests
execulowing
concerning
bis
Beeidea taking $5,000 bonds, Braden la
In the city with his
trotter,
abiding
citizen,
and,
regrets
naturally
my representative eapaclty I would deBoy," and the animal,
alleged to have taken ''.000 cash, mak- tion: First, that tha rope used to hang his conflict with Mason last night.
"Cimarron
a
falme
aa
if I
spise him
he would despise
him shall be destroyed Immediately after
ing a total robbery of 10,000.
At 10 o'clock this morning Mason ap pretty bay, sired by the famous trotter,
tered In my convictions."
his death, so that no person can say that
Joe Patcheu, can be seen at Olmsted's
Grosvenor proceeded to pay his respect
AiS HLfcK KII.LICI.
hi holds a piece ot it aa a memento. peared before Justice Crawford to an- livery stables on First street. Mr. Green
of
swer
complalut
to
Hayerford,
who
the
to the national civil service reforn
Second, that nore of the spectators shall
would like to match bis horse against
league aud to Carl Schurt, It president. Fatal Mhootlua" Affray la Tough Cliloag-- be allowed to gaze upon his face after he charged him with assaulting blm with a
any
trotter lu this city, for love or money
Saloon..
The
preliminary bearing was ad
Ilia excoriation of the latter was the
Is executed.
Third, that no autoiey knife.
aud here is a chance tor Phelau'a "Billy
Chicago, Jan. 0.
"Kid" Murphy, a
most scathing heard on the floor of the
be held after death, and that no journed until 3 o'clock this afternoon, Granger,"
shall
Chicago gambler ot the
hoime In months. He denounced unspar- noted
physician be allowed to examine his aud Mason was required to furnish a
variety, was shot dead, and
of
out
to
read
tbe
ingly those who sought
Dr. F. Crosson returned last ulght from
Fourth, that after he Is pro- bond of 500 to appear at that hour. In
Dean and Martin bovff.
republican party those who disbelieved Krank, alias Dickey
nounced
dead bis remains shall be de- default of a bond Masou remained in the Kl Paso, where he accompanied an in
probably
shot,
fatally,
were
Donahue
lu the civil service law.
valid, J. D. Semple, who was to have met
to bis parents as soon as possible. custody of Ofllcer Rossi until this
a quarrel last uight In a saloon livered
With strong language he sketched the during
relatives from Fort Worth, Texas. He
117 north Clark street.
The affair
A large crowd gathered at the police died, however,
kiiui City Mtoaa Mark.i.
political career of Hchurt, which he char- at No.
two hours before they
Is said to be the result of a feud ot sev
Kansas City, Jan. t. Cattle receipts. court this afternoon from curiosity In could reach blm. Semple came here trom
acterized as the "checkered, spotted, lepThe police In 4,fsl.
standing.
months'
eral
strong.
to
steady
Market
the outcome ot the case. Masou
rous career of one who betrajed every
Honolulu, Hawaii, but was an old ac
Texas steers, 13.3004.25; Texas cows.
waived examination aud was quaintance of Dr. Crossou, lu St. Paul,
party and every duty to which he was formation Is that Murphy entered the
evidently lu search of trouble, 2.404 3 25; native steers,
3 256.00; bound over to the grand jury and rebound and whose betrayals have been his saloon
upon seeing Don- native cows and heifers, f .4Va4 40; quired to furnish a bond of f 500. Justice Mluu.
only stock In trade In the arena ot pol- and immediately
Dean
stepped stackers and feeders, $2.70(44.40; bulls, Crawford turned III in over to the sheriff
ahue opened lire.
This paper was I u formed this morning,
itics."
sec
135;3.u0.
and Instructed the latter to approve or by one of Albuquerque's inoat excellent
Grosvenor denounced George William between the men and received the
Sheep
Receipts, 2,000; market firm disapprove his bond when be offered oue. and popular public school teachers, that
Turtle and other high priests ot civil ser- ond shot, the first going wide. Donahue
DonLambs, a3.00fl5.60; muttons, $2 75yJ Mason expects to furnish the required Klrmls" would be reproduced by Miss
vice reform who, he said, had been tral aud Murphy fired three shots each.
con4 MS'.
bond this afternoon. He Is, at press hour, Hogan, for the benetlt ot the Third ward
tors to the republican party, and argued ahue is a saloon keeper aud Dean a
In
In charge ot Deputy Sheriff Foruoff.
school library, at the opera house, on Sat
that as Cleveland had extended the civil stable. Thirteen men were arrested
Bl'KCIAL hKKVICKO.
''Major"
urday afternoon,
commencing at 2
service euormously after the bt. Louis the saloon, among them being
r
k. r.
35 cents; children, 25
Adults,
o'clock.
platform was adopted, the republicans Sampson, who was suspected ot compile Tha Prayer M.llnaof tha Weak rilled
Lodge
4
No.
Mineral
With Intereet.
cents.
were not htniud by the platform aa re' Ity In the murder of Gus. Collander durKnights of Pythias All
ago.
There was a great deal of interest man
carded these extensions. He warned the ing the election riot three years
be
are
to
requested
members
John Cross, who with his wife resided
ot
the
The general theory Is that the trouble ifested lu the tUrd prayer meeting
republicans that the people overwhel
preseut at their Castle Hall at the Rankin place on the mesa last
In
originated
affray
week,
stabbing
Congregational
church
In
the
held
the
in
uilngly opposed the law.
on Gold avenue at 7:30o'clock summer, died at Tope k a, Kansas, the
Johnson (republlcanIndlana) followed Donahue's saloon about three mouths ago last ereulng, with Rev. A. C. Welch, of
other day, and his remains were taken to
Visitors welcomed.
Groevenor with an elaborate argument between Murphy aud Joe. Kehoe. Mur the Lead Aveuue Methodist church, as
Joplln, Mo., for buriul. Mrs. Wm. Farr
phy was slabbed over the eye and blamed leader.
P. J. MlGbath. C. C.
In defense of the merit system.
received a letter this morning from Mrs.
filled,
nearly
and
causlug
was
M. II. SiHlN. K. ot R. & S.
trouble.
Martin
Donahue
for
The
the
church
colleague,
Landis
(re'
Johnson and his
Cross, giving the above sad intelligence
ot
part
a
Dean
with
mauy
a
service
were
Murphy
lu
the
tbe
leaders
and
took
publican, Indiana), had a hot croasilre
MasFor Bale L. C. Smith, haiumerless 12 of tbe death of her husband.
debate, aud the galleries so boisterously gani ot toughs, who, three years ago, word ot testimony for the Lord aud
guage shot gun. No. 2 quality Damascus
applauded the latter's opposition to the beat Lieutenant Collerau, now Captain ter In prayer.
Mrs. J. F. Luthy and children, after a
The meeting this even lug will be held steel barrels, :H inches long, Imported
present system that the chair had to bus Colleran, chief of detectives and threw
stock, pistol grip checkered and pleasaut holiday visit to Mrs. J P. K aswalnut
church,
Avenue
Lead
over
In
street
Randolph
Methodist
viaduct.
the
the
him
pend the debate aud aduioulsh the gal
ter aud children at Topeka, Kas, reRev. D. Y. Hagby, of the Baptist church, en ara veil; Unely finished, choke bored,
lerles that demonstrations must cease.
so grade; good as new; good leather caee, turned home last night, being met at the
Ituatt Couipl.tad.
leading, subject, "The Holy Spirit, Grlev fbrass cleaning rod, oii can and screw
depot by the anxious husband and
San Francisco, Jau. . The Randsburg Ing Him."
Omaha lufllan Show.
lrlver columned; alo leather cartridge fit her, ex Mayor Luthy.
Ke
Kramer,
on
railway,
Santa
the
from
).
50.
11,
Call at room
l.olIn the senate to
Washington, Jau.
Kveryone Is cordially invited to attend. belt; all for
Mrs. (irlswold, who has had charge of
den Rule Rooming house, Railroad
Allen, ot Nebraska, called up Pacific railroad to Johannesburg, in tbe Come and bring a friend.
day,
avenue.
or
In
Is
new
mining
district,
the
lodging rooms upstairs over the New
and the seuate passed a bill providing heart
Made Advene Heport.
of her Interest to
W by pay (2.&0 tor a load of wood and Chicago, has disposed
tor the holding of a cougreas of repreaen operation.
Washington, Jau. . lu the executive
H'H
tatlves of the different Indian tribe at
5 cents for cutting when the same Charles llirsch, ami has removed to
y
Senator Pettigrew, chair- mouey buys
Omaha, In ls'.iS, and appropriating f 100,
New York. Jan. 6 Silver, 6Vi'.o. Lewi, sessiou
ton of Cerrlllos bltuiuous east (iold aveuue.
a
man of the commute on ludlan affairs,
Ooo then for. A bill to protect the tame
Cbas. B. Thomas and wife, of Topvka,
3.50. Copper, KP.n.
nut coal, which goes twice as far?
made adverse report tor "home rule," liahn & ( o.
are In the city aud will remain for a few
and Insignia i t the red cross was passed.
To Ilia Ladle.
reasons upon the following named per'
The senate then went into executive
Beginning with
January fl, days, before continuing to City of MexOwing to my Ulnees 1 will be unable to sons to be Indian agent: Charles
session.
ot
our
place
we
close
business
at 0 ico.
shall
Qll all orders lu millinery, before leaving
Colorado River agency, Cal.
1, W.m. Geo. C. Galusley
The Railroad aveuue assayer, W. U.
Chltaico (train Market.
the city on my vacation, aud in conse- Kdward Goldberg, Quapaw, I. T.; Ctiax. p. m. uutll April
Stevens, left last uight for Magdalena.
January. quence my store will be left In charge of G. Keyse, Fort Apache, Arizona; Fred. B. & Co.
Chicago, Jan. !. Wheat
W)'4; May,o5,c. Corn Jauuary, 2L4e; two competent young ladies, Misses Cul Sprlggs, Nevada agency, Nevada.
May. SU'.e- - Oats
January, 211,; May, lodon and Dempsey, who will All all
liouglit Kallroad Stock.
orders and wait on customers.
New York, Jau. . J. P. Morgan & Co.
M. Mc'CHEIIiHT.
MM.
Kobbary
have purchased majority stock In tlst
312 West Railroad Avenue.
Kansas City, Jan. . Ths detective deSusquehanna and Western railroad. It
partment ot the Mlfsourl Pacific railway
Latly
Mwrabeaat
Alleuttuu,
Is understood that the purchase has been
has unearthed a conspiracy at Kansas
Special review tor drill
made In the interest ot the Krle road.
City stock yards, by which, It is alleged,
at 3 o'clock. Remember the date,
TO ITjMj
It has been robbed of thousauds ot dol Krlday, Jauuary 7.
AUoQtlua, Woodmen!
MixmkR.Mi.Kek.RK.
A general attendance is respectfully
lars on live stock shipments. Kalse at
May the New Year witness the great
desired at our public Installation of olll
est shoe selling; ever seen in this house)
camp
evening at our
cers ou
may we do better by you and may you
lu Knights of Pythias hall. Come aud
do as good by us j may the shoes of '97
brlug your families aud Invited guests.
Let us make the occasion a delightful
see you safely into '98, and may they
oue. An elaborate program win oe reu
lead you to come to us for the next pair
dered. By order of 1. K. I'HiLLirs,
needed.
Consul Commander.
W. II. II. Au.i.-o-n,
Clerk.
We are not saying much about selling
at cost, but we are selling the shoes.
Mora I'berk. Appear,
Tha attachment ease of Weinman &
N. 31.
Lewlnson agalust Miles Allen was ad
journed yesterday afteruoou until to
morrow morning at 10 o'clock. Horton
Moore completed ths argumeut for the

E

Agent, lor Butter-lck'Pattern and
Dr. Jaeger's

llM

sj

For-syt-

Bargains Extraordinary

To close out all of the odd and enda that have accumulated in the varioua department duruiff the

"""(

Tfc nuaii IH.IA.C sweeping reductions on an remnanta, DroKen low, odda
and ends, etc., regardless of cost.
ou may find just what you want in these
odd. lota. If you ahould, remember that one dollar will do the work
of two. We will mention
few of the many good thinga for
thia week. These prtcea apeak for themselves.

ai.r mim

to-d-

antl-ar-alp-

e

u

t,

to-d-

!

Underwear.

Iteninantfl.

Odda and enda of Underwear for Men,

Remnants of Silks, Remnants of Wool
Dress Goods,
Remnants of Ging.
hams, Remnants of Flannels, Remnants
of Staple Cotton Goods, in different
lengths up to a full dress pattern, Black
and Colors, will be placed on tables and
marked
actual value.

Women and Children, at
actual
value.
One lot Men'a Natural Wool Underwear, worth 75c, at
One lot Men'a Extra Fine Woolen
Underwear in odd sixes, worth
one-ha- lf

3o

one-ha- lf

$i-S-

t

t

C9c

One lot Children's Underwear,
worth up to 50c, at

Towels).
Odda and enda and broken lota of fine
Damaak and I luck Towels, White and
Fancy
Bordered, Hemstitched and
Knotted Fringe.
Lot i, worth 15c at
0
Lot a, worth up to a$c at
Lot 3, worth up to 35c, at
ISO
Other Towela at 85c, 30c and 45c, worth
up to 75c each.

Lad lew

2Sc

Wrapw.

One lot of broken aizes of Capea and
Jacketa at from 35 to 50 per cent leaa
than actual value.

SEE WINDOW.

A special reduction of 10 per cent on
every Cape or Jacket in the house.

Fursj.

Ladler' Walnta.

To doae out all of our Fur Boaa, Mulls,
and Seta, we have marked them
New York coat.
$4.50 to $7.50 Fur Boaa, at

Three lota of Outing Flannel Waista of

good material and well made. To close
them out we will make the following
special prices:
Lot 1, worth 4cc, at
25o
Lota, worth 75c, at
fiOo
Lot 3, worth $1, at
7fic
SHE WINDOW DISPLAY.

one-ha-

92.25 and$'.50

$4.50 to $7.50 Fur Muffs,

at....

$2 and $2.25

t

Fur Boas, at
I.OO
to $3.50 Children's Fur sets, at
75e and $I.OO

fia
$a

ILELiIF'IZSmiD

IE3ESOS5

E. L. WASHBURN &. CO.

ll

well-know- n

Clothing
For Men and Boys.

1

Our clothing is made by the boat
tailoring houses in America. Perfect lit and serviceable. Prices the
lowest for good clothing in our
city.

shell-work-

44

Happy New Year"
WE WELCOME '98.

M

jjjHERFS

....Leading Jeweler....

WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE RAILWAY
ALBUQUERQUE,

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware.

GEO. C. GAINSLE Y & CO,
Reliable Shoe Dealers.

Railroad Avenue.

Albuquerque

-

AGENTS KOR
McCaU

Bazaar Patterns.
All Patterns 10c and
NONE rIIG

ti.

15c

THE ECONOMIST

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day aa Received.

204 Railroad Avanue, Albuqu'iu, N. M.
THE HEHT LIUIITED 8TOHE JN THE CITY.

We Take Inventory Next Week I
And

in

order to reduce our stock to the lowest possible limit, we will sell Dry Goods of all kinds
without profit. Now here is an opportunity to lay in a year's supply.

Underwear.
LudleH'

WrnpperH.

Made of Fine Quality Flannelette. Made
like cut, dark colors
only, full sweep and
waist lined.

mis-shipm-ect

GentB' Underwear.

GentM' Wool

(loud.

Ladies' cloth, 50 inch wide, all wool, Reg- ular 50c goods, to close out, on'y title.
English Ladies' Cloth, 54 inch wide, all
wool and all colors and black. Regular 65c
goods, only I tic.
All Wool French Weave Fancy Serges
Colors, black, navy, brown, green and plum,

reduced to 75c.
All other Dress Goods reduced

in propor-

IteiiinuntM, KemuuntH.
During the big rush of last week we have
accumulated a big lot of remnants of Dress
Goods of all kinds, which we have placed on
a Remnant Counter atone-hal- f
regular prices.
MUMMED

aulll,

AMI

HOI

OverfthlrU.

See window

A manufacturers'
display.
line of men's fioe wool overshirts,
worth up to $3 each take your pick of any
b the lot for only 115c.
sample

Men's SlinperH.
Broken sizes of men's house slippers, all
sizes, from 6 to 10, goods among the lot
worth up to $2.50 take your pick for only

75c.

tion.

Over a tliDUsaiid

By an error the manufacturer shipped us
one case Ladies' Underwear 60 daya later
than he should have done. They were bought
to sell for 35c, but on account of
take them for 22c each. See window display.

See window display. One case of men'a
ribbed grey fleeced underwear, bought to aell
at 65c each, but on account of late shipment,
take 'em for 49c each.

Only DDo Each.

Drt'NM

LED

Men's Neckwear.
All our fine Tecks and Puff, which sold up
to 90c each take your pick for only 5(o
each.

IIAMIKKKCIIIEI'8.

oiuwkxI, erumplwl ami dUMtjr handkerchief, eolleelel f rum the HulMav HanilkerehM how
from tha windows. Male lalde. atora shows aud ahelvaa The odda aud uda of our Holiday llaudkerchlef allliiK thrown
luto two lota, placarded 6e aud 9c.
Women' plalu hetiwlitched. Women' eruhrolderej and acolloped Um. Women' heuwtitchwj and embroidered tor-nu- n,
everv handkerchief more or leae nulled aud uiuaeed during the ureal holiday aelllug, go ou the Bargain Table for

,5e

and Oe each.

lf

pnt of all K n rope. And that, notwithstanding the fact that the I'nlted States
unI has been passing through a period of
exampled depression In business, and all
Kurope has had a year of almost unexampled prosperity.
The production of 18U? again empha-slie- s
not only the great total value, but
the Immense variety of the mineral production of the Unilrd States. Not only
Is this country the largest producer of
Iron and steel, of copper, lead, silver and
gold, but almost every mineral and
metal known to commerce Is found withAbsolutely Pur
in our borders, and Is mined of prepared
In some quantity.
The mineral production of l)7 again
estahllshe a recoil, but from present In
dications it will he exceeded ilurlt.g the
year which is Just opening.
McCKKlUHT,
11BLIHHIB8
A

THE

W

FRISCO

TUB JUDICIAL BILLS GRIFDING.
Panhandle to Roswell, New
Mexico, where a Junction will be effected
Ith the Pecos Galley road, and th rec Territorial Grand
Siomlttea It
ently constructed road from Kl Paso
More ladtctments.
northwest via nnite iiaxs. mis extenThe territorial graad Jury, after being
sion would give a direct connoctlonwlth
Kl Paso, the soutnern recine. and the la continuous session for nineteen days,
entire western part of Texas. It I quite made It final report to Judge Langhlln
probable that botn tnese extension will
eventually be made, bnt which will be at A o'clock last evening and It member
made first Is an open question at present were discharged and paid off. Right

part of th

ROAD.

Jry

The Central Mvltloa of the Line Pur
chase by tat Company.
tOAP

Will BI IITIXDID.

T. F. Millard, In an

article from

Vln- -

tta, Indian territory, to the St Louis Republic, on the railroad situation, says:

POWDER

THirHIHCO'SRKCRXT PURCHASE.

WHAT IT MKANS.

The glowing prospect for the Krbvw
extension and prosperity would not,
Interest people
however, particularly
other than th bond and stock holders of
that road, did it not Involve the commer
cial interests of St. Louis to an extent
that nrohaldv no other matter. In these
days of multiplicity ot mean of trans
portation, now in progress) of rapid
development, that has been here
tofore drained arltnciaiiy into Chicago,
III be afforded a ready and convenient
Inrres to St. Louis. It mean that th
of Arlxona and New
entire terrltorl
Mexico, western Texas, Oklahoma and
the western part of the Indian Territory
will be brought aoo to ou mile nearer
to St. loiils by rail than they now are.
It means that possiiiiiity tor tns Diversion
of commerce to the other cities will be
curtailed, and that an in. mens trade
territory anxious to do bu.nes with St.
lonls, can do so without carrying a
handicap. Chicago saw all this years
ago, and seised her opportunity. Now it
returns naturally to St. Louis through no
effort of her own. Rut It will not again
be overlooked. Conservative and well- men estimate ths trads loss to St.
ntedduring
th years of Chicago control
of this vast territory at hundreds ot mil

Mrs. Kate Ettcr

W. V. FUTRELLE,

OF MISSOURI,

of Heart Ditsus

H Ours

Hmm
.

by Dr.

Mils

Hurt Our.

Wholesale

....

And

'

Retail Dealer

fuhmtche!

Wt-.'.iSVin-

itousKiioLi) noons

more true bill were returned with th
report, Including the following: Ramon
Garcia, assault and being armed; Francisco Romero, assault and being armed;
Rlcardo Alarld, assault aud being armed;
Jose Davis, discharging pistol. These
persona all gave bond for their appear
ance In the district court when wanted
tor trial.
In the matter of th territory vs.
Henry Pohlman, assanlt and battery, the
the jury found the defendant guilty a
charge! In th Indictment.
Attention will b given to the grand
Jury report

"and

IHCYCI KS.

The public sentiment and expression,
the interest of this country are inevit-abl- v
interwoven with those ot St. Louis.
Sold Chesp for Csh or on
II e Installment I'lan. Aim
Here the St. Uinta newspapers circulate
tented at reasonable rate.
as freelv. ennumratlvelv siieaklng. a in
the city wnere they are published. The
annex
an
to
territory seems almo-- like
Cor. First aad Gold,
Missouri, and the commercial and social
i Albnqnerqm, New Mexico.
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ties are naturally so strong thai they can
MILVRH f BO 1)1 I THIN.
onlv be severed by unnatural means.
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Thou. Hcuhks
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them off. no matter
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Tbi civil service reform farce Is almost tuminous Coal. The aggregate value was
tiary for safekeeping, says the New Mex
THI ORIOINAL INTENTION.
him last night nntll 9 o'clock. Mr. Fist
ended. It is too Kuglish to suit thla 4o0.500,000 bltnmluous coal, at an aver
original Intention waa to build a lean. Sheriff McAffee ha the Grant did not leave him until 10. Mr. Basset ARTHUR C. AI9T0N.
The
country, and only gives satisfaction to a age value ot only IK) cento per ton erand transcontinental rout from St. county jail well guarded and feel that he
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Mlnlny and Mill Maehlnnr a Bpaotalty.
Seat on Hale at Walton' Drug? Store,
la a year before.
right side. The deceased looked natural
were obtained in some district toward and drain the resources of that vast area do to keep out of the clutches of the offMonday, January 3, 1818.
N. M.
MOE RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE,
FOUNDRY!
as life, even In death, only a little pale.
Into the Windy City. I'uder the man toil icers without taking auy extra risks at
1.
Tbkri were thirty three vessels of 0 the end ot the year.
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Bassett
for
this time.
The I'nlted State Is still behind Great latlon of the Santa Ke, the schemes
tons launched on the Clyde during
ESTABLISHED 1878.
Slowly,
ot age, and a resident of Kl Paso for the
Krlsco extension died
THIS BUSY WORLD.
November of last ear, notwithstanding Britain as a coal producer, but Is ap- but surely, the octopus extended It arms
Free of Chants to HflVnra,
years,
tweuty
coming
Col.
here
with
last
the engineers' strike, against twenty proaching aud In a tew years, possibly bv circuitous ways so as to apparently
Cut this out and take It to your drug Chas. B Morehead from Fort Worth aud
There are 452 aalllni ream la Oalilna on
4ght vessel of 44.W3 tons in November, even In 18'., will exceed the enormous obviate th necessity and weaken the gist and get a sample bottle free ot Dr. opeulng the first lumber yard
in tht in uernian regiairy.
output of that Country. A practically practicability of Krlsco extension. Con king's New Discovery, tor Consumption.
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Albuquerque
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to
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Coughs and Colds. They do not ask yon
Tha hlshmt roordd orle (or aa orchid
all our output la consumed In the eoun nection
the Atlantic St Paclue by a Santa to buy before trying. 1 his will show you the present. Mr. Bassett was every Inch in London I aou goiaeas.
Governor Bahnes, of Oklahoma, Issued try, the Lulled Slate 1 much the larg with
Ke arm that dipped down from the north, the great merits of this truly wonderful
a business man, accumulating property
The Auatrlan federation convention
a proclamation January 1, prescribing est consumer ot coal. The cost of pro- while other arms tanned the Indian Ter remedy,
and show you what can be ae rapidly. He rarely made mistakes, and has rejected a provlao favoring female
quarantine regulations, and fixing Janu- ducing aud average selling price ot coal ritory, Oklahoma and the Panhandle of complished
by the regular size bottle.
Texas, leaving the Krlsco In a position This Is no experiment, aud would be dis- all hi Investments were very profitable. uffrage.
ary 16 a the laletU data on which south- la lower her than in any Kuropeaneouu-tryThe Chicago Tammany society, which
with all the richness of that country just astrous to the proprietors did they not He left large estates here in Kl Paso,
ern cattle can be brought Into the terriout ot it reach.
know it would invariably care. Many ot Oklahoma and about Lo Angeles, about waa Incorporated on January 27, lSUtt,
tory.
OarrlM th LrfMt aad
No sooner had It fallen under the eon the best physicians are now nslng It in
now nuruoer d,i,ai orare.
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IniUrUdby the Santa Fe fount grand
no.,, from Mr.
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The crl me is al
AI.IH (jl Khgl K,
JAM AKV , lmi
leged to have taken place some time
bark. Chavrs accompanied nnerlff Kin-sl- l
to Santa Ke and he will soon hare
Ei).
&
hie trial before the petit jury.
Superintendent Trimble, of the tret
RED FRONT.
railway, came over to this side at II
o'clock thl morning, and on seeing The
Staple and Fancy Groceries ("itirn representative announced that
"the grand free concert at Orchestrion
A flue Stock of the Isod flrocerles.
hall lat night was a blooming success.
The professors rendered a half a dozen or
(or Chase & Sanborn's more new piece, which delighted those
Agi-n- t
Famous Teas ami Coffees.
In attendance, ami (his was followed bj
lasting foil two hours." The
admire
114 ff. Railroad It., Albuquerque, P. I.
No stated that there
superintendent
would be another free concert at Orches
trion ball on Similar afternoon at :i

cummer
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SPECIAL SALE
FOR ONE WEEK LONGER

Staple

v

H. SIMPSON.

Until Saturday,

Jan,

8, Inclusive

"Kverylsidy. except a few who are al
ways liehlnd In meeting their ohllga
tloiis," sHid
bill collecti.r
this morning, "are paying up their ac
counts, but even tlieee few," continued
the talker, "expect to be on the good lift
In a very short time, and have renewed
their promises,'! will see you soon,' thus

Dreaa

right, lined

Ladles' Capea and Jflckcta- -

right,

raising business the
and
to prove conclusively that thee?
are good times.
BICYCLES. STOVES.
P. K. Harroun and wife are now k
N. First SI., Albnqacrqce.
lated at Mrs. Maloy s place on souto
Third street. Mr. llarrouu Is fitting u.
an engineering nfllre In room 13, (Irani
building. He expects to start the wot !i
of surveying for the
canal to
IMSURIKCE
morrow.
Harry Kielrhman, who has been holdIEAL ESTATE
ing down a clerkship at the H. D. Becker
store In Met, has returned to the city
KOTAfiT PUBLIC.
and will remain In the city In the future
EOOM3 11 & 14. CROMWKIX BLOCS. Mr. Fleishman Is a former clerk at "The
Racket"
One moro chance to secure a
saddle, valued at 1 30. For every :)
worth of goods purchased at K. K. Btaf
f
'el's, 114 Copper avenue, yon will he pre
sented with a ticket Now Is your chance.
The owner of the picket gate which
was left at Major Rankin's house, 413
W. T. ARM1JO BCILIUNQ.
south Kdlth street Hallow'een night, can
have the same by calling for and paying
CALL AT THE
tor this notice.
Iton't forget the "Green Front Shoe
Store," No. 113 Kallroad avenue. Win.
(HIGHLAND UL'ILDINIJ.)
Chaplin; cheapest and best place to get
FKESH GROCERIES.
and repairing done on the shortest
FRUITS. VEGETABLES shoes,
notloe.
J. A.IKINNEll,
Thomas N. WUkerson has been elected
Low Price and Courteous Treituient.
"Colonel Willie," and Bam Plrkird reelected "Willie Dough," by the "Weary
Willies" to serve tor the ensuing year.
AL
IN
A
high priced saddle to be
given away by K. K. Stoffsl, at 114 Copper avenue. Purchase $3 worth of goods
Hnuort Rentrd.
Renta Collected.
and secure a ticket
Loans Negotiated.
Offlco,
Oold
Car Third Slrtwl.
Melville Bummers received three line
Buff Cochin chickens last night from J.
K. Smith A Son, of Colorado Springs,
Few 10 crnt
dimr.
Ninety ulue cents buy a flannelette
lUve your htrt Uuuiirtcd
And hum uu time.
wrapper, colors oil boiled; regular price.
At the Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
f 1.25. See them at The Koonomlst
nd ttooond mU
Corner Coal
Louts Huning, the popular ranchman
JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
and stock raiser of Valencia county, Is
Phono 414.
y
here
from Los Lunas.
.COMMERCIAL HOUSE.. Pat. Millet and family, who were here
Root a rir.1 Hlroet,
Albuquerque, N. M.
on a visit, have returned to their home
at Needles.
Biuu1 nd
Beautiful
towels, extra large
iiiM4..rneali ami
"dtuin lu every imrtltulur.
for l'J cents, at the Big Store.
I'se Professor Field's worm powders, a
N. I'l roHisi,
Manager.
single trlul proves their worth.
Don't forget that Newcomer has the
&
Quest line of diaries In the city.
IiKALKKS IN
Best Lucca olive oil in bulk, forty
Alfalfa, Native Hay, Feed of all cents pint, at Lombardo a.
Kinds and Groceries.
Oilds and ends In every department at
half price at Ilfeld Bros.
Use pasteurised mn aU( cream if
y iu have lung trouble.
Children's fur seU at 75 cents, at the
Big Store.
on Kxhibltlon at...
Chlneee aud Japanese matting. Whit
44

money-makin-

Ill

B. A. SLEY8TEU,

low-lin-

MA

per pair.
For the whole fsmi
lv.
ter rent off our regular prices.
These tegular prices must have been way
down, i'litging by the underwear we sold.
nnd the public's verdict of same. T his
lirlngsoiir Il.riO garments to f '.'U; our
fl .'in garments to7,"c 1; our Hi
garments toi"c;
to 7m'; our
our 30c garments to 24c. Aud others at
pame rale.
this sale at

lhee

g

1

J.O.Gideon&Co.

Is here

Sklrte-C- ut
sewed tight, and

1

Underwear
!

207 Railroad Ave

PEOPLE'S STORE.

E. II. I1UHBAR,

IFLotxX

Estate.

A.,

SHIRTS
IOT-HI-

tl.ir(rl

f)rt-rla-

PALMER

FRANK

422 North First St.

Holiday Goods

The Fair'
The field for selection Is wide

and tit price the lowest.

113 S.

First St.

RONK TO KQOAL.

BACHECHI

gsr-men-

LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Tho It. K.Ave. Clothier

Have You Seen tha New Local
of BACHECHI & GIOMI?
Situ.ited at 107 anl 109 South First Street
No -- Why they hive just received a car load of
Whisky, both Domestic and imported, which for
ajje and llavor cannot be surpassed by any liquor
establishment in the country.
Call or write and
get prices and you will be convinced that no other
house can compete with us in prices, as wo are the
only firm in the southwest who buy in car lo i.l lots
for spot cash.
We aUo are general ajje.its for W.
J. Lemp's St. Louis Bottled beer.

Ladiu' Belts. Pocket Books. Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs at equally re
duced prices. White Hemstitched and Scalloped Handkerchiefs at 3 for 25c

ROSENWALD BROS.
THB

CUT

IN BRIEF.

Personal and General rarafraptu Picked
Dp Here and There.
Jose Santos hqutbel, of Las Vegas,
so says the Optic, Is In this city.
The ladles ot the Children's Home held
a regular meeting at the Home this

weeks.
W. II. Constable, ot Kl Paso, and Jullu
Suss, of St. Louis, two well-know- n
a uth

western drummers, are In the city with
their samples.
The New Mexlcau says: "Martin
Wells and Frank Burnett came In last
night from Albuquerque to attend court.
They registered at the
City Engineer K. A. Pearson is laying
out some lots In Santa Barbara cemetery
to day besides doing some survey work
looking to the Improvement of the ceme
tery.
Mrs. W. L. Crockett of Las Vegas,
passed through the city Tuesday night
for Loe Angeles, in response to a telegram
announcing the illness of her husband.
Col. Crockett.
If the stockholders' notice In the Democrat Is correct, the First National bank
will not h ld that stockholders' meeting
until the 11th of January. 18UH. Horse
aud horse, eh I
The Prescott Journal eays: "J. D.
Kakin, ot the wholesale liquor flrm ot
Mellul X
of Albuquerque, Is In
town taking orders for his house aud attending to some mining Interests owned
by the Urm here."
Joseph C, Moore and wife, and A. II.
Dan forth and wife, ot Charleston, Mo.,
came In from the north lust night and
are among the arrivals at Kturges' Eu
ropean. They are excellent people, and
will probably remain here for a few days
P. M. Sandoval, the outside rustler for
Uacbechl & tiloiui, returned to the city
ney Co.
Inst night, after a very succsssful trip
Holiday lamps. Donuhoe Hardware Co. through the southern counties ot New
Mexico and Arizona, After Informing
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
the newspaper scribe that he found busiPlumbing. Whitney Co.
ness good, which made genial Joe wear a
A hot thing
Cerrllloe coal.
huge smile for a long time, Mr. Sandoval
Orst-clas-

Bon-Ton- ."

n

li,

lu,

stated that the town ot Morencl, Arizona,
was coming to the front Phoeulx-llksince the disastrous Ore ot a few weeks
ago, and that Morencl Is enjoying one of
the irreutest booms ever known In Arl-una. "The busy hum of the hammor Is
heard all over the Morencl precinct,"
said Mr. Sandoval, "and the big mining
company will soon resume work with a
loot) men ou Its pay roll."
11. T. McKluney, resident uiaiiRgur ot
the Alton Mining aud Milling company,
nit In Hell canyon, drove lu from the
aiiyou late yesterday afternoon, and will
rusticate at his valley ranch south of the
city for a tew days, although he came up
to enjoy a tew hours with his city friends
Mr. McKluney states that his
company Is still experiencing some
trouble In getting their big mill lu operation, but he asserts emphatically that
everything will be worklug lu good order
lu a very short lime.
Dr. 8. Aubright will deliver a free lecture at the opera house next Tuesday
night, January 11, at H p.m., on "The
Public Health of the United States; and
the Reasons why a Sanitarium should be
Kitablished at Albuquerque." Arrangements have been made for the use ot the
hall. Everybody, ladles aud gentlemen,
are cordially tnvitei to attend.
J. K. Hurley, division superintendent;
J. M. Meade, division engineer, aud Stenographer Ktter, came In from the north
lost night, aud continued south this
morning, to look over the road south of
the city. McCoy, Key aud Gibson, ot the
engineering corps, returned south with
Messrs. Meade aud Hurley.
Bob. Loddy, the teamster between this
city and Jemex hot springs, drove In
from the springs yesterday afternoon,
aud will load up with merchandise today for the general merchants at the
springs.
Paul Yrlsarrl, with two wagons loaded
with ranch supplies and provisions, left
for the mountains east of the city this
morning.
"Mrs. Chas. Stucke, who was at Albuquerque attending her sick mother, has
returned to her home In Needles," says
the Kye.
Rev. Dorchnr, the parish priest of Isleta,
who was at Kl Paso, returned to Isleta
yesterday afternoon.

STOVES

HARDWARE

1

Mrs. K. W. Frans. of this city, Is at
Santa Fa on a visit to Mrs. Frauk 8.
Davis, and will remain there several

1LBUQUEBU!.

CANDY

Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies. Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

Donahoe Hardware Co. 10

and 109 South First Street

120 Gold Avenue.

E. J,

TDUHrnOND

k

POST

CO,,

MAYNAKD

Agents for and Carry a Large Stock of
WINCHESTER

SAVAGE

RIFLES,

FAIRBANKS' SCALES,

RIFLES,

COLT'S REVOLVERS,

BUCKEYE MOWERS,

(1 !

Repalra Furniahed for All Kinda of Stovea.
ORDERS

GIVEN

PROMPT

It.u...

....

....

Hallrtmd
Freh Ciodui, FruiU ind Nuttof all Kinds.
Miilura Botbori and ChocaUlra.
ImporUd anj Uomuiic Cijeu.
Smoking and Ctxwtng Tobtccor,
hrt.h Slock
A Couilt
l.ln of HtJ.IHarv Outwit,

Mrs. M. A. llitrelow.

Drugs!

Wholeaa'e and Retail.
Mail Ordera Solicited

J. U.O'MELLY

& CO.,

ALBI QI KKQIK. NKW MKX1C0

CITY NEWS.
HIUHUIill-Ut- .lr

iurmuu

Ktua

Mm ml)

Hl-!-

!.

la Hoow.

Before buying any heating stoves ex
amine the celebrated Kxtute Oak. It
keeps tire as long as any bai burners
and burns any kind o( fuel. Hold by
Doualiue risruware t o.
Pinture frames. Whitney Co.
Stove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney Co.
Kveutug gloves, all slis'les, just In, at
The Kcouomist.
Call tor pasteurited milk aud crwiiu
at the Fish Market.
Ice wool shawls, In black aud cream
color, at The KconomlHt.
For Sale Four gentle horses for rid
lug or driving. Donahue Hardware com
pauy.
Don't forget the '(ireen Front Bin
Store," No. 113 Uailroal avenue, Win
Chaplin; cheapest and betii place to get
atiues. and repairing done ou the nhort
est notice.
Sheriff Ktusell cams dnwu from Hauta
Felast night and with Sheriff II ul.bell
arrested Klut Ctiwri while working at
tlis t'os'.al loe eompaoy's plant, who was

JEWELER
!

Block.
Having purchased the stationery stock of the Whitney Co., will
reopen the same in
No. 305 N. T. Armijo B'ldg, on Jan.
8. The stock is new and complete, and in addition a fine line of
cigars, tobacco and smokers goods will be added.
m

O. A. MATSON & CO.

Big Removal Sale.

IVES, THB FLORIST.

A Soap for lloalth Hooker.
f
Kanch three and
tulles from
town for rent, with 1(H) acres pasture; a
warm, comfortable house, furnished with
cooking utensils, beds, mattresses, etc.
Cellar aud cistern, with huggy aud harness In the bargain. Price per month,
$10. Call on A. W. Rankin, room U, N.
1. Armijo building.

1V

Complete Stock of Stationery in Armljo

ATTENTION.

For Cut Flowers on all Occasions.
ALHl UKtKUl'E. NKW MKXICO.
On aorount of big bualnoM laat wook wo
woro nuablo to toko Inventory. Wo will
contlnao oar lovontory. aalo thlo wook.
Konombor, thla la poaltlvoly tho loat weok
to get tho boortU of tbo vory low fcrtooa.
tlolilon Hulo lry Oomla oonipony.

South Second)

GRAND OPENING
store-roo-

MAIL

TLMtrtilT

NEW YEAR

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!
WAGONS,

3TO. BOO.
"ttlATEl

DIAMONDS

HARDWARE.

STUDEBAKER

GIOMI,

ooeoococoococioiacooooooooocx.

Here are Just a Few of the Many Bargains During
Our Removal Sale I
Ladies' French Kid Hand Turned Shoes
Ladies' Genuine Hand Welt, a Regular $5 Shoe, for
A Big Line of Velvet and Quilted Slippers, Sold for $1.75 and $2

one-hal-

Removal Price

$3.75
a.ti.

85

Big Lot of School Shoes at Away Down Prices for Cash

A. SIMPIER.

PKKNONAL FAHAOHAPIIS.

THE

WHITNEY

COMPANY

CIGAR STORE,

AMD

Mo. 10

&

BACHECHI

Tinware, Woodenware,

Albuquerque Fisb Market..,
Freeh Fish, Oysters, Lolieters,
Crabs, Shrimps, etc.
Balltuiore
Oysters, frenk every day lu bulk
(or
cans. Hcadonarters
and
llreesed Poultry. Mail Order
receive prompt attention.
204 and 20S South Second Street.

&. GIOMI.

Wholswle and ReUII Dealer In

2--

1

THU FAMOUS.

118 Kailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. H.

SIMON STEUN,

Orst-rla- e

Tailors

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPB1NGS
CANNED
CBEAMEKY
GOODS!
BUTTE S

True to our well entab-liflhe- d
custom never to
carry over good from one
fleiifloit to another, we will
Mart in next week to clone
out all of our Winter Goods
nt price never before approached.
Wait for announcement
in next issue of thin paper.

bought right.
qualities combine to make It
an easy matter for us to sell t lie in right,
at ail times, and sometimes to muke
people Wonder how we rau sell them so
cheap. This is to be one ot these times.
Kemember, this Is not a
scheme, hut a closing out affair. Ladle)'
lu; ladies' skirts
skirts worth f i, now
i..jii, now
I.M; ladies' ekirts
worth
worth :t.2.', now i.2o; ladies' skirts
worth (..&, now 3.7i.
Indies' woolen aud silk waists at prices
that will close, them out for us.
Dreaa Good a There Is nothing
more appropriate or acceptable for a
Christmas Oifl than a nice dress pattern.
We have a llinltleHS aseortmeut of thee
goods at a most varied range of prices.
now l"'c; dress
Dress goods worth
gcssls worth 5oe, now 3;tc; novelty good
now
47c;
all
wool
11 lee' cloth,
worth 76c.
In. wide, w. rih o.c, now 3i)c; drees
ti
patterns wortu 7, now ft.2S; dres patnow .'i.7o; drees patterns
terns worth
worth (12. now $7.2T. Many more equally
good values loo uumeroiis to mention.
Ail

it

FURNITURE. CLOTHING.

Groceries!

Fancy

CLUB

We still have an Innnmse etork of these
goods on hand. We don't want to keep
one over. There Is only one why to galu
this end Cut the Price. We're il ting
this with vim. Capes worth Ii, now (1 '&;
worth $., ne w $;i.ui); cHpes worth
to South 8reond Street. Albu- giving encouragement and making the rapes
, now f4.mi; Jackets
worth V now
querque, New Mexico, next to
iVi;
jackets worth 4, now $o; jackets
'good times' assertion doubly sure,
w eet'rn Union Telegraph Oiilce.
worth (Mi, now $ii.uO. Me are noi giving
Chas. Hubbell, from the writ. Is In the llctioiiMl values on the e goods, but prices
city, and Is enjoying himself In a grand at which they sold.
style. He Is a brother of Frank, Felipe
have
Ladles' Kid Clovea-- We
and Thus. Ilubb II, and Is a "chip off th been selling them for $1.25 to Introduce
They are splendid tl.bO value.
old block." Cliarlrs has prospered In the tlo-ni- .
Your money tm( k It they burst. During
DHALKK3 IN
past year,
sheep

l.et.

and

I

o'clock.

Fnrnltnre, etv,
without removal, also on Hsmonds,
Watches, .lwelry, Life Insurance
or an? food
Pollclea, T.nit
security. Terms tery moderate.
On Hanoi,

A. J. MALOY,

CONTINUATION

lM1)r ,ma
jr. fr
phrey at al 11 eo.

10 0

W

WHOLESALE

Shelf and Heavy
Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps
Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miners' and Engineers' Supplies

!

0. K. Kjt, the popular trainmaster, is
in the city y
from San Marclal.
C. K. Ralls ton, the cattle Inspector
south of the city, la here y
from
Kugle.
Jud?s W. C. Ueacock and B. V. Chafer,
attorneys, who were at Socorro on legal
matters, returned to the city last night.
Krnest Meyers, the junior member ot
the liquor establishment of Lowenthal &
Meyers, was a passenger for Santa Fe
last night.
C F. Kautchley and Charles Ray were
found guilty of vagrancy by Justice
Crawford this morning and given ten
days apiece on the street force.
Hop. W.B.Chllders, I'lilted States attorney, aud S. B. Glllett, junior member
of the law flrui of W arren, Fergusson St
(iillett, are at Socorro
attending
court.
Jas. D. Kakln, the junior member and
traveling man for the liquor flrm of
& Kakin, who ha been out west the
pint few weeki, is expected to arrive thla
eveulug.
Judge Quarton, ot Iowa, and Kphralm
Ityan, ot Leavenworth, Kasn passed
through the city last night on their way
to Jerome, Arizona, where they are Interested in lututug.
Mlsa ZllU YVelduer, who left a short
time ago ou a visit to relatives and
friends In Iowa, Is reported to be luite
ill, aud her mother, Mrs. K. C. Weldner,
fears a telegram calling her to the bedside ot her sick daughter.
colHon. Sol. Luna, the
lector of Valencia county, and Hon. A. M.
Mergers, the treasurer who aspires to the
clerkship of the First judicial district,
from
under Judge McFie, are here
loe Lunas. Mrs. Bergere accompanied
her busbaud to the city.
B. 11. Bhew, one of the best known
Blanditee In the Cochltl district, Is
himself among bis many
Albmiueruue friends. He states that the
focuttt will bluHaoin luto genuine prosperity during this year, and the development ot soma ot the mines will prove
them to be the richest In the southwestern country.
y

Me-ll-

well-know-

y

GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.
On account of the big business last week we were

unable to take inventory. We will continue our
Inventory Sale this week. Remember, this
is positively the last week to get the
benefit of very low prices.

To Clean tip Cloaku nml Capex.

Here's a Cornet Chance.

Many of you have waited for this great sale; you have
not waited In vain. Hie rlosks must go. It Isn't a
question Of loss, that's not considered. Slyil-- h, up te
garments were uever sold at sui'h a esiTince before lu this
section. All Clonks and Caes the Price Is cut In two.
All go at one-ha- lt
former price.

All odd lines, broken assortments of slzs or color, no
matter how staple, stacked upou the counter In lots and
reduced to prices that will move them in a jiffy. It your
size or style of corset Is amoug them, then you're lu luck.
All goat ftOe each, worth up to 1 1. Wench.

That Dre

Goods Stock.

Is top heavy. We've gone carefully through It and
cut prices right and left. There'll be some empty dress
goods fixtures in this elors a week hence

Colored

Di-pm-

Cioori.

Former price, &e to 4oc per yard.

Another Lot of Novelty

Now 2oe.

(SooiIr.

Former price from 50c to 75c per yitrd.

Now 3'.ic.

The IMack GooiIh.
Miititgo along with the rest. 8 tuple as wheat; gwsl
as gold, but that wou't save them from sacrifice We said
that this sals should reach every corner ot the store and we
meaut It, every word. All pro tits cut oft. These Muck
Ureas Hoods at actual cost.

A Hllk

Slide.

Bunched into lots are many ot these beauties, some at
some at two thirds early season's prices. Silks
for waists, silks for gowns, silks for any purpose, and priced
Bilks at
k SJ'.tc,
oil a par with ordinary woolens.
41H5, two, 77o and H'.K)
per yard. Who cannot afford a silk
dress, waist or skirt at these prices?
one-half- ,

A

Handkerchief Hustle.

Several big lota that were used in the Christmas
will be sold. Nothing wrong with them but
the price and dust, be burs any ot the lot. lo buys
lultlal Silk Handkerchiefs.

Housekeeping (Jooil.
At mill prices, but It's only for a week, and we've set out
to give our buying public a benellt that they'll talk about.
We are golug to sell cottous, shlrtiugs, sheetings, outlug
tlsnuels, towels, crashes, etc., etc., at such prices that
you cau well afford to replenish your home oultlts for
months to come. Hood Bleached and I'ubleached Muslins,
6c; Shirtings, 4c per yard; Sheetlnirx,
to ftc; Uuttog;
Flannels, 5c to sl,c; Towels from oc upwards ; Craxhee from
3c upwards.

i',o

The Itlanketn.the lledsnreiulu,

the Comfort.

All have been stripped ot their legitimate profits aud
turned loose to swell the procession thus:
off
Former Prices. A big lot of short length table duiuaxk-i- ,
leiiKtln from i yards to 31 j yards, all grades, bleached aud
unbleached, lhee at sale prices. From i 'te to tl5c per yard.
'.lue-thir-

To Close Out the Winter

Underwear Stock.

Kvery Horn of men's, women's aud childreu's warm
winter underwear will be offered at prices to crowd the
section with eager buyers during the entire week of the
off Former I'rlce.
sale.
Oue-fourl- u

The Hosiery Kcduct ion.
We spire nothing, no matter how staple.
It's carnival
time for dry goods buyers lu this store just uow aud we
want your dollar to go further than they evel did before.
The best 'ioo Indies' 11, He at Inc. Wool ll,d for Ladies,
Misses and Children at h Former Price.

Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.

